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June 1947.
n. w. Roes,
New Port Richey,
Florida.
Somebody, vixo aeparenlLJ unwiliinc
identity should be sent, me or JOUr pamphlet„
lhc Bible hoe tc t,hg Tovjnæenc} and since you
eeert to feel that c very ;néraber of the church and especially every
ter shoaid J/ou zueeowt Tot nzend p i ons it
Beeme to me ought to take 'bit, of Lime to reply to the
B tateÆentg and the implicat.icne of your pawvhLete
Y cur diät,i1tctLon bctveæen' Ling of comiezion and'
ccinxnisbion, making the Sino of the prcdigal son, Tho gpent hi g
PO trimony on harlots, and c: the taken ira adultery cuch
lege sericug than the tail-are provide cil in t,heir lamps,
which geeording to. the bible i tzelf
tceitively immoral attitude. erodiuai taken
in adultery were forgiven, not bec21Äse their sing cf ccrarnizcion•
were much LOBS bia,ueworthy then $ ins cui' omitzions but beceuse
they genuinely repented.
'Your mention if. it were denunciation
only c? s i he of is unfortunate e I t. is true that mention
i z mnde certain omieeicr,s; but, the hypocritical ceelcinz ter
hick placer: by public prayer almsgiving and elabcrate dress,
tY1é Bhuttinc of the door f.hcze would enter the kingdom o?
heaven, the of proselyte?) ? c ld more child of hell
than themselves, t?ye fill inc of the heart wi and in—
1 qui tJi , the killing •end crucifixicr. ang versecu'icn of ercphets
these are cine cf corniesicn, denounced by Jesus in that most
wonderful phi. lieeic which ends 3 "C Jerusalem, that killeet
thee, Yicw often
would I have Etthercd thy children together Ind tJ
you-v.öuld r,eke it s thie cha> i o scathing cetidem—
nation of and proraiee cf for of Cini ceion end
netlect if it, did not z hi -L I Bins of conmiszion.
Your of those would not be interested
In the Townsend plon course, and J'Cl.ar , descripticn ef those who
of course should interested in the -Tcvmeend plan gets nowhere
until you tell in more detail what they Townsend plan is, and this
studiously avoid doinc. perhapB thay is m tural, eince the
Townsend plan hoe chanced sc much that At ip like the boy's one—
-bladed knife which had heed three different blades and two differ—
ent handles but $ tili the same 014 knife. But, .
iB not too good an illugtrat,icn, for ;Lhe heard the basic
idea wag the game ae at fire t, a eteådyj fixed income for who
reacÄ a cert-a ih age, t irreQective of need, on condition that they
ceaee income—proaucine and spend the entire income
that is provided Cor them those who are income reducing. And
that Bimpiy does not make sense.
Ve shall never be fully civilized, to say nothing of
being thoroughly e,hriotinn. until we provide adequate Income for
the oged nud the needy. Allen you try to put all Who do not favor
the Townsend PI nn Into t,hoge o Lnaoeg that do not, care for others
nnd are purely 8 elCiah, you not only put youreelf in en undeßlrabie
olaog or have too little regard for do
the cause Just,iee the aced and noedJ å real digger vice.
eare the and the needy, t,ho poor and the unfortunate;
but that, does not jnenn I have to a.)prove a, seems
to me to vogeene some e ernclc-pot element,E taunt L connot at a Il ape
proves I have E)p.ent, my t, irno and energy What money I
could geare for more than o. ycar now in rai3ing moneJ, _providing
and clothine', oendino heifero end other of living to
thoae in 'Europe and {fre vnetly vtorge off thon the poorest
and necdiest tenth of our people e l.re.y 1 you to tell me in de-
tail Jug t how m uch you have done 'in the Y3t, year for
the suffering ' aero€g the gea? Or are your neighbore only
underthd some glorious Clagwhioh i 6 the ernY)1erx1' of
the most 'fortunatö and the richest country in the world, With the
greatest for the well of, t,Äe reg t, the world?
ademxot,e .ineone f cr comfortable livins teo a-LL the
aged and : t)te needy 0 Yes, by • 11 means fired income for every-
woo reaeÄeg a certain ages if he or she will retire from
income producine: 'W ork? It doez not meace cense that the man
wi an edequate income el ready ehould be with more at
my expense. A requirement that, folks who receive an income far
larger than they reqnire (for the 1 ovest., figure I have ever seen
nn yneti the plan vaetly more than rnany elderly folk
have now on which they are living in entire cctufort) must
spend i t all from month to month? It. does not make sense.
The provision that those of us who are working muet Qrovide more
Income than rg ony of ug O nre getting to evecjrwudy who chances to be
of a certain age, irrespective of their need 
•
It does not
make sense. requirement that in order to get this i neume. the
one who has reached a certain age quit income producing work?
it does not make cense. I know a Lia-n i e working for a
mere pittance - for Lono time it wag 314.90 a month and who
deserves additional income far mure than Who would cet it
under the Townsend plan, and if this man were to quit hi 3 job it
would mean additional 'guff ering and 3 tar vat Lon to thousands of
poor. :aake him quit hig jobs which now brinu•z him in $100.00 a
month, much of which he spends for the relief Duffer ers across
the geo, and you've t ted a crime that I ' Il never be party to.
'deqvate income for the aced and needy? Yea • The
Tcwngend plant tJnlegg it has so completely changed that it is
no lonzer fitting 'to call&v that Z.Q•
Sincerely yours,
Levi T. Pennington.
